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January

Mr.

16,

James

1970

Lovell

P. O. Box 146
Palos
Dear

Verdes

Estates,

California

Jimmy:

Sue and I will
be very happy to spend Sunday evening
after
our 7 p . m. worship
with you . We can either
go on over to
the major lecture
at the College
and then join Jimmy Allen
or we can go directly
from the service
her~ and spend the
entire
evening
talking
about Action
and visiting
in general.
We look forward
to being
with you, Vivian
and Margaret
and
will
be praying
for you a safe trip .
Pat and Shirley
Boone will
be our special
guests
here at
Highland
on Sunday morning . Pat will
sp e ak to our combined
Junior
High,
High School,
College
And Adult
Classes
at the
Bible
School
houro
I will
be preaching
Sunday morning .
Sunday evening
Juan Monroy will
preach
at 6 o 9 clock .
I
would personally
like
to ask y ou to start
to Abilene
sometime Friday
so that
you could be with us all day Sunday,
including
the Sunday morning
service.
We could have a
lovely
time together
at lunc h on Sanda y ~nd have a good
visit
during
the afternoon
. This would give us a great
"headstart"
on the rest
of the week .
If there
is any possibility
of you le aving
there
on Friday
and getting
here late
Saturday
evening
so as to enjoy
the whole day . Sunday with
us, we would appreciate
it .
We look forward
to seeing
y ou and
uing prayers
for your safe
trip .
Fraternally

John
J AC:lc

Allen

yours

Chalk

,

assure

you

of

our

contin-

..... .

Dear Jae:
Vivian , Mar garet and I w-ill 1 ~v,;i here f!arly Saturday l<""'eb
. 21st and nossibly stop
in El Paso for ~he night . This will ~ut us in Abilene late afternoon Sunday. We
will check in at the hotel and come to worship ~nd he~r you that evening . I realizo
the m4ny press ur es of the occasion but if you can possible do so (and Sue) join us
.qfter worship as it wil l mean much to Jimmy 'is it will me.
I am 13oine to be miJhty
happy to be with you and iighland that vening .
~uch lo~

to

all

of you and thanks again to sw~et Helen for her recent

call

to me.

Jan 7th, 1970
Jimmy Allen

Searcy , Ark.
Dear Jimmy:

I had been wrapping bundle• when Vivian got up about 4i20 and fixed breakfaat
am back on the job feeling like a birddog on opaning day of the seaaon.

so I

I queatien if Arohie will come 1incs so fa of ACTIONfamily plan to be there . Vivian
and I expect to come and will bring Margaret Cox if all goes well. We would arrive
late Sunda;r afternoon and would attend worship at Highland that GVening. By copy of
this letter I am asking John Allen if he would join us for some food and mayb• an hour
of di•cu s•ion afterwards . I would count it all joy just to be with you two meD
or any of the other fellowa or ladies who may be there .
I appreciate••
much what you had to sa::, nbout your friend•hip with Don McGaugheyand
how much you appreciated hi• great Dad. I share the eam• feeling, . Don is still one of
tho moat loveable fe llow• even in di1cuaaion but he has made some draatio change• •ince
he left Torrance and c;ameback. It hurts me to h•ar him say that the Bible is not our
full authority; that Bo!lhoeffer is or wu one of the great saints ., that the need of man
i• humaniam
. There wa• not but one baptiam in the two or more year• Gar., was here ud
none •ince Don returned laat Augu.t . He never meotionia the need of salvation.
If I
appear te •how cencera in ACTIONI do •o out of 'frT3'experience which may not ., and I am sure
it ian • t , the experbnce othera acroea t,he nation are having . I am sorry I am caught
in thi• •ituation .
You aaked about writing something on the purpoee of a Christian College. Do so. We have
made aGID.e
new move• here at Pepper dine. If the atudents ceme they must live within our
policiea ahall run the coll•ge , not they and yet they shall always bs heard . You
made this statement : "lam also wondering if you ahould have any material in ACTIONabout
•C)IM
of tha liberaliam
amone ua. 11 J ohn Allen hao shown intereet in thio field in that
11
~ , my uae o.f liberaliam"
I might harm our objectives . I need advi 1ae from both of you . .
Tom Olbricht took oonai derable exceptions to rrrrJanuary issue in resp ect to int elleotual.
liberal• in the mia•ien field but I expect brethron to differ with me and conaidor it
heal~
but with it all we are getting close to the 50, 000 psr month circulation with
$39,000 ••nt to u1 in 1969 on Mis•-a -Moal.

v•

110 much far the $10 you sent and if' the above plan works out I will bring
John Allen and meet you at the Windagr Hotel immediately after worship Sunday evening .
We can go any place we like for -0inner, etc .

Thank you

God

blesa you in th• greate•t

year of your life

and much love .

